Instructions: Complete this application and submit to the Financial Aid Office. **Deadline date May 24th**. This application is for study-away programs for Fall, Academic Year, J-Term or Spring of the 2018-19 year. In reviewing these applications, we will give preference to applicants demonstrating financial need and possessing a 3.0 cumulative grade point average.

Student Name ___________________________  ID ___________  Grade Level during Study Away _________

What is your cumulative GPA? ___________  Anticipated diploma date? _______________

Study-Away Program Provider:  Luther  ___  Other: __________________________________________

Location of Study Away _________________  Study-Away Term(s) ___________________________

Have you studied away previously as a Luther student? ______  If so, where/when? ______________

What is your major? _______________________  Is this study away required for your major? _______

What is your minor? _______________________  Is this study away required for your minor? _______

With what activities and organizations have you been involved in the past? (Include volunteer experiences, honor societies, clubs, musical ensembles, athletics, etc.)

Please attach a short essay regarding your expectations for how this study away experience will enhance your education and better prepare you to serve for the common good in a larger world while addressing how a scholarship would affect your ability to follow through on these study-away plans.

Student Signature ___________________________ Date __________________________

My signature below authorizes the Financial Aid Office to request the Office for Financial Services to transfer any Study-Away Scholarship funds I may receive from my student receivable to the J-Term trip account.

Student Signature ___________________________ Date __________________________

FAO Office Use:
FAFSA filed? _______  EFC? _______ Notes:
Current Non-Departmental Study Away Scholarships

Maynard Anderson Family (The Anderson Family Scholarship)
A scholarship awarded for study away to qualified junior or senior students demonstrating financial need and/or extraordinary potential who are considering careers in public service or non-governmental public service. First priority given to students involved in study in Washington, DC., or other another place where there is an opportunity to learn about future positions in public service.

Lars and Neil Anderson
These scholarships are based on financial need and are awarded to students participating in a J-term study away trip.

Charles & Ann Beatty Family Global Learning Scholarship
This scholarship gives preference to students studying abroad for the first time.

Marion & Peggy Beatty Family Scholarship
Scholarship to be used for semester, summer or year-long study abroad programs.

Susan Blackman (The Susan Maclay Blackman Fellowship for Study Abroad)
The scholarship is awarded to qualified students who are in need of financial assistance to study in a developing region of the world (Eastern Europe, Asia, Africa, or Latin America).

Calgaard Study Abroad Scholarship
Study abroad scholarship awarded to upper class students.

Thor and Wendy Davidson Scholarship
Need-based scholarship to support study abroad experiences.

Alma Gray Study Abroad (The Alma Everlyn Gray Study Abroad Scholarship)
A scholarship awarded to qualified, high-need U.S. students eligible for the college’s diversity scholarship. This scholarship is intended to assist students financially to participate in study-away and is not based on merit.

Hervey Endowed Scholarship
This scholarship is awarded to academically successful juniors or seniors who have the desire to study away.

Hogenson Family Scholarship
A scholarship awarded to students participating in study abroad, with first preference to students majoring in music and based upon need for financial assistance.

J-Term International Study Scholarship
A scholarship with preference given to students committed to a study abroad trip through Luther College that have not previously traveled outside of the United States. Students must have financial need and have demonstrated a multicultural understanding and a liberal worldview during their Luther studies.

Phillip and Jodi Kruger (The Philip H. and Jodi L. (Anderson) Kruger Memorial Scholarship)
The scholarship is awarded to qualified students with a preference for students with high academic achievement and majoring in either accounting or management. An additional preference is for study-away programs.

Corey and Suzanne (Roverud) Mineck Scholarship
This scholarship supports students who wish to study abroad on an approved Luther College academic program.

Dean and Barbara Nelson Study Abroad Scholarship
This scholarship is awarded to Decorah High School graduates with financial need who wish to study abroad.

George and Carole Orness Study Abroad Scholarship
Need-based scholarship to be used for semester, summer or year-long study abroad programs.

Loyal & Marilyn Rue Study Abroad Scholarship
Scholarship awarded to those who wish to study or travel abroad on an approved Luther academic program and whose financial circumstances prohibit them from realizing this goal.

Tonya and Corey Schmidt Study Abroad Scholarship
A scholarship awarded to students demonstrating financial need who wish to have a study-abroad experience.

Six Leaves Study Abroad Scholarship
This scholarship is awarded to assist Luther students who wish to have a study away experience. Applicants for this scholarship must demonstrate financial need.

Ruth Steinmetz Center for Global Learning Scholarship
Scholarships awarded to students with financial need participating in study abroad programs.

Judy Torgerson Study Abroad Scholarship
These scholarships are awarded to qualified students with demonstrated need for financial assistance, who are committed to a study abroad trip for either a year-long, semester, or J-Term program through Luther College.

Larry & Jane Lee Winter Study Abroad Scholarship
This scholarship is for students who study abroad while enrolled at Luther full-time. The award is based on demonstrating financial need.